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SOCIETY IN FULL SWING

Last Week'i Affain Were of the Beal
Swaggsr Variety.

three" YOUNG WOMEN INTRODUCED

tomlnx Oot I ntianally
Brilliant and Others Are to

Follow, nlh a Mt of
Weddings and Thing.

Headed Off.
tn t itrt car Ocllla met Iill.
Who exclaimed. "1 have wmUhlnu to tell

That will Just makf you ahout;
But It must not get nut

I pan whisper It perfectly well.'

But as anon aa ah tried to do that
Uoth adoruhle maidens looked flat,

For their heads cojld not meet
By soma three or four feet

Kacn van wearing an hut!
Anna Mathewein In Browning s Alagixlne.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mr. and Mrs. J. B. B'rry's re-

ception for their daughter. Mlsa Huth.
TUESDAY Mrs. Wheeler entertained the

Tuesday Brldgs rlub.
TIU'BfciDAY- - Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and

Mrs. John A. McShane's dancing: party;
Mra. Warren Swltilera tea for Mrs.

. Meredith; the meeting of tha Charmante
club.

FRIDAY Ha nsrom Park Dancing cluh
party at Chambers'; meeting of the
Friday rlub.

BATt'RPAY Mr. F. J. MrShane's recep-
tion from 3 to 6 o'clock; Metcalf Hau-tnal- n

wedding; Miss Ethel Moraex, a
luncheon.

It has been a week of big affairs and
plenty of them, with all aorta of occasion,
but conaplcuoua above everything and ev-

ery one elae hus been, the debutante and
the affairs incidental to her launching
First came Mlrs Ada Klrkendall, the beau-
tiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
P. Klrkendall, who was Introduced Mon-
day afternoon at a reception given by her
mother. It was a big affair and elaborate.
Then came Miss Pauline Schenck, the
charming niece of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Evans, whom Mra. Evans Introduced at a
tea Wednesday afternoon. Miss Schenck
Is one of the girls of whom aoctcty has
oen little; she Is musical above the ordi-

nary, having an exceptionally sweet voice
In addition to being an accomplished pia-

nist and since finishing her course at tho
university, has spent most of her timi?
studying music tn the east.

Last of the three was Miss Mary Lee e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
McShane and no more charming or ac-

complished girl will be given to society thli
year than she. Miss McShano was very
popular during the summer, when she wua
frequently a guest at tha Country club in-

formal affairs and society welcomed hor
enthusiastically at her coming oft recep-
tion given Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Mc-
Shane.

And this week will be almost a reten-
tion of last week so far as the debutan-
tes are concerned, , for two more are to
be presented, and It will be tha same thing
next week. Miss Ruth Berry will be the
next to cotno out Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Birry will give, a reception
Monday evening to pre-en- t her and next
Saturday afternoon Mrs. F. J. McBhana
will Introduce her daughter, Mlsj Marie.
Thursday evening of this week Mra. Klr-
kendall and Mrs. John A.' McShane will
give a dancing party at Chambers' for
their daughters.

Two more debutantes have been added
to the already large list and it 1b prol aide
that two others will be announced before
the holidays. Miss Margaret McShane,
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Mc&hene, nnd
Miss Julia Hlgglnson, daughter cf Mrs. AT.

o
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B. are tn be presented before long,
and Misses Lurlle and Mary Haydm that
are expected to make tnelr debut.

Society has come bark from the World a

ftilr that is last week s pilgrims have-foots- ore

nnd weary, and In most cass with
a bad cold to boot. And no wonder, con-

sidering what they went through with. The
exposition Is In Itself enough to maim an
ordinary nblc-hodle- d person who might un-

dertake to "do'' it In a week, but when It
comes to adding the Pike to this and one
certnlnly gels the Impression from hearing
them talk that tb"y saw a good deal the
I'lkc well, that I;; too much for even the
endurance of society. There .have been an
unusual number of rongenlals there during
the rnst fortnight, and some who ore not
congcnlil. too, even they do belong to
the fashionable set. and some altogther
Interesting and highly entertaining stories
are being told of what happened. But, of
course, people are expected to have a gay
time nt an exposition. Among those who
rhnnecd to meet there were Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Webster and Miss Webster, Mrs.
A. J. Benton. Mine Oreutt nnd Miss Jane
Oretitt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Burns. Mrs. Ben Gallagher,
Mrs. Thomas McShane and Miss Alice Mc-

Shane, Misses Mary and Lurlle Hayden,
Mr. Tom McShane, Mr. Oerome Mngne and
Mr. Rider, Mr. Oallord Martin, Major and
Mrs. Cecil. Captain Wilcox and
Clarke of Fort Crook.

A brilliant function that closed the week
was the reception given Saturday after-
noon between 4 and C o'clock by Mrs. John
A. McShane at her residence, 305 Dodge
street, at which she introduced her daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Lee McShane, to about Son

guests. It had been a week of flowers, but
several hundred dozen, mostly

nnd American Beauty roses, all the
gifts of frle"nds, were arranged through the
large rooms. Mrs. McPhnne, with her
duughter, stood before a bank of American
Beauty rones that rearhd tn the celling
the reception room. The hostess wore a
handsome gown of light hlue chiffon taf-
feta, with trirnmlrrs of hlue chiffon velvet
and lace, and Miss McShane was gowned
in pink chiffon cloth, with yoke
and trimmings of pink renaipsanc lace.
Her bouquet was dainty and most artis-
tic bit of wp'k, The hunch was composed
of lilies of tho valley and English violets,
from which dropped a shower of pale helio-
trope illusion, suspending smaller clusters
cf lilies and violets.

The windows were darkened and the
house lighted by the shaded chandeliers.
The windows of tho reception hall were
hung with Tnse-rolor- silk draped over
with lace and ferns banked the corners. In
addition to tho bower of American Beauty
roses In the reception room, there were
huge branches of Meteor and La Franca
rosea, while In the library beyond hugu
bunches of yellow and white

literally hp.nked the mantle nnd the
window before which the punch table was
placed, and filled huge vases arranged
about the bookcases. Here presiding alter-
nately n.t the punch bowl were Mmes.
Charles Kountze, William Martin, E. M.
Fairfield. C. C. Allison. Wnrd Burgess,
Harry Wilklns, E. S. Westbrook. Luther
Kountze, Louis Nash, A. J. Beaton and J.
H. Evans, assisted by Misses Bacon, Klr-
kendall, Schenck. Ruth Berry, Phoebe
Smith. Jane Oreutt, Julia Hlgglnson, Alice
McShane. Margaret McShane. Dewey,
Lomax, Brady. Byrne, Webster, Marie Mc-
Shane, Preston, May Hamilton, Webster,
Ella May Brown, Mildred Merrlam.

The dining room was In white and green,
white being used In huge
bunches upon the sideboard and cabinets
nnd massed In the south end of tho room.
Tho table, covered with cluny lace, had
for Its centerpiece a large basket of

daisies, the handle tied with
a largo green Illusion bow. At the four
corners were white candles In silver hold
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Ill II. DK IIS OF HAPPY HOMES.

STOVES EASY PAYMENTS

o

WE ARE KOI.E AEXTS FOR THR WORLD FAMOt S GARLAND
I.IXB OF STOVES AKD ItAMMCS. GARLAND 1IASE BIHAERS AT SPE-
CIAL PRICES. Also a line of llnse IJnrnera to select from
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Peninsular
Star Estate Steel Ranges Built of cold rolled

eieei iuu asotmoj niied combine all the (rood
""'U'tjj vi every (i.ner steel range
ana many more that the others lack
on sale upward from. 32.50

Base Burners Guaranteed to heat three rooms all
winter on two ions oi coal factory aa m g
guarantee with every stove on K 1 1

sale upwards fr,i:a sCUlUU
ESTATE OAK HEATERS Acknowledged by nili..t: m,.u.n.i.t,a na me nnest soft coa stove onthe market warranted and gaurantwd dm g mm

i nct-- mo io nuurs wim one chargeof fuel on sale, upwards
from

Hot Blast Heaters Burn any
kind of fuel and consume
tho gas as well as carbon

par cent "9 pa
coal bills on I

bale Monday at UU
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(auk to see tho goods) for.
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oak-la- rge French bevelplate mirrors two top drawers I rn
-- Monday
swell one drawer lined worth $22.50 111Ifi fill

TKLKSTAL EXTENSION TABLES
Round top extend to S feet worth

. l.rii Monday ;

COIVHES Covered In f:incy figured
velours plain or tufted top

S99
SIDEBOARDS-Sol- id

11,50

.7.50
Rugs, Carpets and Curtains.

INGRAIN' Rt'C.S-Px- U: large assort- - n flftment worth Ji.oo
Monday

VELVET CARPETS A good heavy
grade rich patterns
Monday, yard ;

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
Full width worth fci.OO
Monday

CASH OR CREDIT

79c

1.69

WE CANSUIT YOU
If you are In need of anything In the gewiiiK iiuhluo line. We handle the

BEST that rim le hud also parts nnd attnclunentx lor all popular miti-hlne- .

ijlve uh a call. Can repair your old machine or sell you another ut uny prico
you may want to pay.

P. E. FLOPMAN & CO.
T,ELErilOXE 1374. i . 1SH CAPITOL AVENUE.

Leather Goods
is oval ties wrought from the Miisoned and highly finlnhed hide. and sklna of many
anlmalH m re among our mom pnuinm-n- t holiday aptclHltteii. Fine leather 1.4 as un-
mistakable a difference In breeding and dually ininiitablH. The ouuhtles sold hera

r not Imitations but genuine wlu-tl- u r a llgutor. seal, monkey, kangaroo. an;ike,
pig. bork or cow. fuckethuaks. Curd Caws, Wallets, Letter Cases, Bill Folds, l'ort-tri-

Papvr Sets. ,

THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.
220-22- 2 SOUTH I6TH STREET.

a
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ers and shaded under sliver lace shade.
Presiding alternately at the table were:
Mmes. F. P. Kirkond.ill, E. C. McShane.
Ben Gallagher, Charles Greene, Charles
Coutant, Z. T. Lindsay, John 8. Brady. E.'

L. Lomax, James McKenna, Robert e

and H. T. Lemlst.

The enthusiasm engendered by the horse
Bhow did not all rass with it by any
means, and there Is more interest in horses,
riding and driving right now than ever
before In the city. One needs but to go
to the boulevard these fine autumn days
to be convinced of it, particularly In the
morning, when the horseback riders art
out, especially the women. A number of
men ore practicing tandem driving, while
several others of the young married set
are talking of a coaching trip, the party
to leave Omaha possibly next Saturday
afternoon, the weather admitting, and driv-

ing to Waterloo, In., and back. A partic-
ular point Is to be made of the equipments
and appointments.

Come mil fin Gossip.
Mr. John A. Crelghton is spending the

week at St. Louis.
M-s- . C. B. Smyth has returned from a

two weeks' visit in Denver.
Miss Pauline Heroman Is conva.esclng

from a recent serious illness.
Miss Mabel Christie has returned from a

brief visit to, the World's fair.
Mrs. P. C. Morlarty has returned from a

three weeks' visit In St. Louis.
Dr. and Mrs. Crummer are expected home

Sunday from a visit to Chicago.
Miss Margaret Caldwell left Saturday

evening for Chicago and Indianapolis.
Miss Nina Edwards of Detroit Is the

guest of Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Mackay.
Miss Mabel DePutron and Miss Mickey of J

Lincoln are guests of Mrs. W. G. Temple-to- n.

'
Mr. and Mrs. E. Haney are back from

St. Louis, where they have attended tho
exposition.

Miss Vivian Griffith has returned from
St. Louis, where she has been attending the
exposition.

Miss Georgia Kennnrd Is expected home
today from a fortnight's visit with Miss
Burton at Waterloo. Ia.

Mrs. Thomas McShane and Miss Alice
McShane are expected home today from a
week's visit to St. Louis.

Miss Lillian Oberfelder of Sidney, Neb., a
charming debutante, is visiting In the city,
tho guest of Mrs. Morltz Meyer.

Mis. J. M. Kempton left Monday for her
home In St. Joseph, after several weeks'
visit hero with relatives and friends.

Mr. Gerald Wharton of St. Paul, Minn.,
is the guest of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John C. Wharton. He will spend two weeks
in the city.

Mary should accomplished
and Rena Wolf spent last week in Ne-

braska City, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Levy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh have returned
to Omaha after an absence of two years
and have taken apartments at 310 South
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. Ellis Bierbower, who returned the
early part of the week from an extended
European Jour, left Wednesday for St.
Louis to visit the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boss arrived Tues-
day and have ppent the week guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Weaver. They leave this
evening for Chicago to spend the week
there and will return to Omaha for a
week's visit before going to their home at
Portlnnd, Ore.

Plensnrea Past.
Mrs. H. L. Beard was hostess at an

afternoon affair Thursday in compliment to
her sister. Mrs. Edwin Person.

Mmes. J. tv. Griffith, M. F. Funkhouser,
C. H. Balllett, Churchill Parker and George

were guests of Mrs. Royal D. Miller at
luncheon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Redman entertained
Informally Thursday evening for Mrs. Bob
anett of Sacramento, Cal., and Mrs. James
Ellis of South Dakota. '

The Dundee Dancing club a very
enjoyable dancing party Thursday evening
at its hall at Fiftieth and Underwood
avenue, about thirty couples being present

Miss Louise Harrla entertained at
luncheon on Wednesday, covers being laid
for Mmes. Orblton, Harris, Beard, H. L.
Beard, Thomas Smith, Harm, Collins and
Miss Harris.

The Entre Nous Card club was enter
tatned Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. B. Li. Banforth, 24 South Twenty- -
fourth street. The first prize was won by
Mrs. Edgar P. Smith and the second by
Mrs. Louis Hostetter.

Mrs. P. F. Morlarty gave a children's
part? Thursdiy afternoon in celebration of
the birthday of he- - little daughter. Viola.
Aboit thirty little people were present The
nostess was assisted by Misses Mildred
Rose, Auda Brown and Mae Morlarty..

Mrs. I. B. Louneker of the Madison
was hostess Thursday afternoon of a
unique entertainment which was largely
attended. A trip to Europe constituted the
entertainment of the afternoon and proved
altogether enjoyable and quite as .confusing
as a real Journey. The principal trans-
continental railroads were represented by
strong corda that crossed and recrossed or
were attached to some convenient place
called Junctions, each being given the name
of some city enroute, but instead of the
name being written out, tho place was
marked with symbols that, rightly Inter-
preted, represented the name. Each pas-
senger was given a ticket, which she
wrote her interpretation of the various
connections. At a given signal the

started and a merry hour followed,
during which a few reached their Journey's
end, and several were wrecked entirely. An
elaborate luncheon followed.

Weddings and Kiutisrmenfa,
The wedding of Miss. Gretclien Crounse,

daughter of Crounse, and Mr.
George Mclntyre will be solemnized Tues-
day, November 29, at St. Bnrnabos church.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Wilcox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilcox,
and Mr. Frank Hadley will take place at
the home of the bride's parents, Novem-
ber IS.

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-
ding of Mlfs Juunlta Metcalf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Metcalf, to Mr. George
J. Baumnln of Grand Island, November 12,

at Racrcd Heart church.
Mrs. Georjre C. Whitlock announces the

engugement of her daughter, M!ss Ethel
Whitlock, to Mr. William Rogers Gregg of
St. Louis, the wedding to take place No-

vember at hor residence, 124 South Twenty-sev-

enth street
The marriage of Mr. Carl llalker and

Miss IJzzle Lux, both of Elmwood, Neb.,
was solemnized at the home of the brido's
aunt, Mrs. E. D. Miller, 27 Jackson btreet,
Wednesday evening, Rev. Clay Cls-a- el

officiating. The bride wore a handsome
gown of white silk and carried a bouquet
of roses and was attended by Miss Miller,
who wore a simple gown of white. A wed-

ding supper followed the ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Halker left for a wed-

ding trip, to be at home after November
18 at Elmwood.

toalan: Kventa.
Mrs. Charles K. Clapp will give a re-

ception Monday, November 21, from 3 S.

Mrs. E. A. lienson will give a card party
Thursday evening at her home, Forty-eight- h

and Dodge streets.
Mrs. Thomas McShane has Issued cards

for a tea Monday afternoon, November 21,

when she will present her daughter, Miss
Margaret Mt Shane.

Mrs. Warren Hwluler will entertuln at 4
o'clock tea Thursday afternoon at her
home on St. Mary's avenue, for Mrs. A. C.
Meridlth of Summit, N. J. Mrs. Merldlth
will be remembered by many Omaha
friends and Mra. Bmiuler'a gueata Thurs- -

day Afternoon will be limited to a few of
Mrs. Merldith's clcsr friends.

Social rhit-t'ha- t.

Mrs. W. B. Meikle nnd Miss Julia Hig-ginso- n

have returned from the est. Miss
Hlgglnson will be one of the debutantes
this winter.

Mrs. Clarence Richmond Dny, who has
been aeriously 111 at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Smith, Is recov-
ering, though still unnble to leave tho
house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Love have closed their
home nt Benson nnd taken apartments at
tho Madison for the winter. Mrs. Love
has returned from a visit to Wisconsin,
while Mr. I,ove was east.

Mrs. John A. Wakefield and Miss Jeanne
Wnkeflelil, who have spent the summer at
St. Louis, expect to spend the Christmas
holidays In Omaha. Their return will be
welcomed by many Omaha friends.

Miss Blanche Sorenson,
block.

Slng'ng, Ramge

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The following communication has been
issued by the press committee of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's clubs:

One of the sunjerts taken under consid-eration by the board of directors of theGeneral rederation at Its recent meetingin M. Louis was the advisability of estab-lishing a bureau of Information, whichwould serve as headquarters for General
federation activities, from which all mat-ters of Information should be sent out, andby which ail matters of interest to clubwomen should be collected, catalogued nndmea. With this end In view a committeewas appointed to formulate plans and tocirculate such plana, when completed,among the State Federation presidents andin the columns of the various club periodi-
cals throughout the country, at the sametime asking the dosirabilliy of carryingsuch plans Into execution.

The committee at this time begs to sub-
mit a few of the reasons for the considera-
tion of this matter and a plHti, which isfimewhat crude as yot, by which the workof such a bureau might prove of benelltto club women and to club work.

The General Federation, with Its lurgemembership, needs more compact organ-
isation and deserves the dignity of a home
otllce. The efficiency and the Influence oftho organization would be Increased ten-
fold if north, south, east and west could
be kept in touch through a general bureauwith the work of which eaci. is doing. Tnewoman in a small club In New Hampshire
who may wlfh to do some necestary workIn her own town feels a natural hesitancy
In addressing the president of the GeneralFedeiatlon, whose time and thought areengrossed in the great questions with whichthe parent organization has to deal. She
would, however, feel a perfect freedom inaddressing a bureau whose sole reason for
existing was to give her and every
Other rlllh Womnn tha in fnrmn Hnn n'hl.h

Misses Rothschild, Hattle Rehfeld show to her the work

Day

grave

upon

23

Clyde

to

elsewhere along the particular line In which
which sha wan interested, and the ways andmeans Dy wnicn success was attained.
Then, too, the president of an organiza-
tion which is already recognized as one
of the great moral nnd educational forces
in the modern world must be free to de-
vote her best mental energy to the further-
ance of the work for which the organiza-
tion exists. This she cannot do if she Is
forced to act as Information headquarters
and give her strength to matters of minor
detail, particularly if, as now, she has no
source from which to gain information
without an almost endless amount of pre-
liminary correspondence.

When established, this bureau should aim
to be in every sense true to Its name a
bureau of Information. No matter should
be too small to merit attention. The dutle
of the office should be many and varied
and the bureau would naturally take upon
Itself the work of the clerk of the Federa-
tion, the bureau of information, the record
tiled, the reciprocity bureau, and would
also become tho source of general assist-
ance to all clubs and federations. The his-
tory, the work, the names of past and
present officers, the dates of meeting, the
subjects of discussion or eacn state federa-
tion and each federated club, as well as
lists of the various committees of club and
state Bhould be a part of the ready data
in tne office. A record, as tar as possioie,
should also be kept or unrederated clubs
particularly of those federated in Siate ttd
erations and not in the General Federa
tion.

A collection of year books, all pamphlets
Issued by federations or clubs, club Jour-
nals, prefs clippings, all reports of state
and General Federation meetings including
board meetings of tho General f ederation
should be kept full and complete. Out-
lines for study should be collected and sent
out as requested, successful and satisfac
tory speakers on all subjects recorded, and
later, outlines and bibliographies prepared
by experts snouiu De a pari oi me circular
Inir work of the bureau. The national conv
mittee work should thus Ua aided and
strengthened. There are countless ways
by which, without loss of prestige or dig
nity, the president, secretary anci cnairmun
alike could have their work lightened by
such a bureau.

Comparatively few or the many tnousana
women who belong to the General Federa- -
i nti am ever nrivi earea to attend a nienniai
nnd come in touch with the work that is
carried on by tne various committees, ine
srro.ti maiiiritv of our club women have
tio conception of the magnitude of this
work. Even tnougn mey may aesire io
know more of it, it Is extremely difficult
for them to get the information. One
urnmnn lrvflteo in an ooacure corner ot
a small state can scaroely be expected to
keep herself informed concerning even the
names and addresses of the General Feder-
ation officers and the chairmen of the dif-
ferent committees. She may Indeed find
It impossible to obtain even the scanty In-

formation by addressing her own state
president. But, once the bureau is estao-lishe-

and she may seek and receive the
help she needs on all matters by simply
taxing her memory with one address, since
the chairman of the bureau, like the at-

tendant in a large library, must know
where to obtain the desired information,
even though It be outside of the data of

thff theCeGeneral Federation Is to have the
of the club women or tne

country, it Is obvious that some fuch means
must be employed to keep thrm in touch
with the work, and some person or peirons
who Bhull give undivided attention to this
important feature or teaerauun'...t. Q ,...,,1,1 Ho written along tmd

u i,t tho nini of this article is simply
to cull the attention of tho club women
of the country to the plan and to request
a full and free discussion, r.uch member
of the General Federation is urged to take

and. af iTthe m.Mter under consideration
caieiui iiK,uBiii, ... u.,.icommittee her views reguim mo

ess of sucn a bureau io me
section. It is the desire or trie uu.... a.. .

of the commmee acu.iK -
serve, tne Deni inters --."ntelllitentiy, anu io u"
of the different club workers are bourui.

MAUI 1. ivui'ii,
ANNA J. H. FENNVBACKLR,

Committee.

The r.lble study department of the.
Woman's tlub held Its first nu el'ng inur.- -

day afternoon In the club rooms and it was
decided to take up the women ui
Bible as the winter's course of study. Ar-

rangement has been made at the public
library for tha necessary reference woik
which will b found In tho reference rooms
upon inquiry. Dr. M. U. Lowrle addressed
be class after the business meeiuiB. "

subject being "The Engihh Bible.

The social science department of the
Woman a club will meet at a.

Monday afternoon In the club rooms, the
Industrial committee to bo In charge of tha
program. Judge BerUa, the city police
Judge, will be the rpeaker of the afternoon
and will talk on "Juvenile Court ."

Tho Visiting Nuises' assccl-it- i m will
hold its nnnuil nue Ins an1 el.ctl .n of
officers Thursduy afternoon at 4 o'rlo;k
In the parlora ef the Paxton hote'. A re-

port of the work done during the y.'ar will
be given and several pramliient phytlclans
of the city will speik. All in

the woik are cordl illy Invited t D9 preunt.

The annual meeting of the Women For-

eign Missionary sccicty of the Omaha Ti

met of the Mahodl-- t church will bo hell
at Ilanvcotn l'ark Methodist church on
Wednesday, November 8. The morning
session opens at 10 o'clock ard the after.
noon seealon at 2. Luncheon wl 1 t

served at the church ut noaii.

Visit me at People's Store. Julin Bengele.

MUsluaary Quarterly.
The Woman's Tiaptlst Missionary society

quarterly meeting of Oiuuh.i, South Oiimha
and Council liluns held at the First
liuyllat clitu-c- Thursduy. The devotional

REASONS Douglas

WHY YOU SHOULD LOOK
THROUGH OUR STOCK BEFORE MAKING PURCHASES OF

Cloaks, Suits and Skirts
and other outer garments In ladies' wear-F- ur Jackets, Fur Scarfs, Waists
of Silk and of Wool Wrappers, Petticoats, Dressing Sacques, etc.

We Show the Latest Models
Large additions to our stock have ben made during the last week-ma- ny

of these models are confined to our house In Omaha and of some
exclusive styles we only have one garment just for you.

Every Garment Carefully Tailored
We buy from the bet makrs, who pay attention to every detail mak-

ers who strive to see "how good" they can produce their ga rments.
OUR LOW PRICES

In selecting our stock firsl Iook for quality of material style proper
Hne3 and good workmanship-garmen- ts with these qualities embodied in
their make-u- p we claim to sail at lower prices than same garments bring
In Chicago or New York City. v

Lff.SCOFIELD
IVIOAI&SUITCO.
ISIO Douglas St.

meeting at 11 a. m. was led by Mrs. Steele.
The women of the church served luncheon
at noon. Tho afternoon session was opened
by the president, Mrs. F. W. Foster. Mrs.
Allen ftave two pleaslngr vocal selections.
Mrs. Harr of the Presbyterian board of
missions, formerly a missionary to Japan.
Rave a very Interesting address upon thatcountry nnd her work there. The next
meeting will be held with the First Baptist
church of Council Bluffs.

Special Homrartkrri' (Excursion to
Points In tho Sontheaat.

The Chicago Oreat Western railway will
on November 15 sell tickets to points In
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia at
greatly reduced rates for the round trip.
For further Information apply to S. D.
Farkhurst, General Agent, 1512 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

GEORGE T. MORTON of the real estate
firm of Harrison & Morton and candidate
for the legislature, has a letter of en-

dorsement In this Issue of The Bee from
John N. Frenzer. You will find it In the
real estate special column.

Till Nov. 18 greatest noliaay Inducement
of all one hlgh-grad- o enlargement given
with every dozen new photos. Remember
it la the new place two-stor- y building, west
side of 15th street no corporation the only
photographer iloyn in Omaha. H. Ueyn,

So. 15th street.

Gas and electric fixtures, wholesale and
retail. Nebraska Electric and Fixture Co.,
Thirteenth and Harney streets.

Men's, boys, children's clothing, hats;
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc.; cash or
credit. People's Store, lbth and Farnam.

Xmas goods arriving. Edholm, Jeweler.

Three rooms furnished complete, (99; easy
payments. People's Store, liitn and Farnam.

Have Root print it.

Coal Hill nut, $4 50. 209 South 16th 8t..

Dtam'd engagem't rings. Edholm, jeweler.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

For Nebraska, Kansas and Sonth
Daltota Fair Saturday and

Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Kansas, South Dakota,
Wyoming and Colorado: Fair Sunday and
Monday.

For Missouri and Iowa: Fair Sunday,
warmer in the east portion; Monday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 6. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the lust three
years: not. 19 3. lswi.
Maximum temperature .. to 4i 44 40
Minimum temperature .. SS 37 34 U
Mean temperature 52 42 39 3'i
Precipitation 00 .00 .(X) .01

Kecord or temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1901:
Normal temperature 41
excess lor tne day s
I otal deficiency since March 1 77
Normal precipitation 04 inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall olnce March 1 24.09 Inches
Deticiency since March 1 4.29 inchea
Excess for cor. period, 1903 3.63 Inches
Deticiency for cor. period, 1902.... 7.42 inches

FOR WO.UEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED. .

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a
record auch a no other remedy for the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever attained, the proprietors of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now.
feel fully warranted in offering to pay
$500 in legal money of the United
States, for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe-

male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb which they cannot cure. All
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of cure.
The Independent Order

ol Oood Templars.
An experience which mnnv women hTe wnt

tetated by Miu Agnt etriibitig. of ifl V.nr.t

joth Street. New York City. lollow : "I
had verv poor health for a yeai until life
looked dark and dreary to me. Hud head-
ache backache, also pain my Merp wnt
broken and fitful. I lonrtd for henltii. Tried
several medicmea but none were c4 any lat-in- a

beneflt until I took Doctor Fu.
vorite PrMcriptton. I aoon reillied that I
had found the right remedy. It helid nature
to throw off the poitona tint itaUirnlrd the
Bvatem. removed all pain and strengthened
the digeativ organs, and broiialit the rosea of
health back to my cheeka. Till nieilicine if
taken occasionally keep the yteir Io perfect
condition, helping it 10 throw oft the dimae
aud couaenueucea of exposure to darapucaa. 1

a in pleated to give it my endorsement."
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak

women strong, sick women rH. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt li 21 one-ce-

stamps for the paper-coveje- d book,
or i sumps for the cloth-boun- Ad-

dles Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.

AUGUST MOTHE-bUHliLU- lT

PIANO
Pupil of Wag-o- r Swayne. Pari

Method.
dTIJnifi UAVinGi5Bi.no.

-

CAN WE SHOW YOU?

I5IO St.

we

O. K. SCOFIELD CLOAK & SUIT CO.

$3.50

Sorosis

FRANK
WILCOX

Set

AutumnaJ
Suggestions

IXCuW&SUITCO.

Corsets
In order to more thor-

oughly introduce these very
finecorBets the makers have
sent ub New York an
expert corsetiere to show

women of Omaha and
who admire a high

grade corset, the perfection
of the SET."

Every model In this corset Is a work of art In construction and
graceful lines. Being boned with whalebone, and made In a manner
peculiarly their own. they produce a decidedly smaller waist line than
any other corset And they are, above all, comfortable.

Let our demonstrator fit you with the proper model and tell
you how to wear them to produce the best results. SMART SET Cor-
sets are custom-mad- e of Imported French Coutil, In long and short
waist styles. Trices, $5.00 and See window display.

MRS. J. BENSON, 212 S. 16th Street

That's the Limit

from

That thousands of women will pay for their shoes that formerly
gave $5.00 and $0.00. What has caused this

The Shoes that have honestly earned the reputation of being the most
popular line of Women's Shoes In the world.

Call and see the new full styles or write for catalogue.

All Styles,

MANAGER.

--o-

--9 9 9 Q

m w m

vicinity,

"SMART

change"

All Leathers.
Sorosis Shoe Store

203 South 15th St.

Japanese napkins in many pretty desJgnp -- "ti-leal

folded napkins for children's parties, costume,
mottoes, paper caps, aprons and toys, iuce papjr
doilies, round, square, hemstitched, oval, star a:id
others, tinted borders, souvenirs and favors, pretty
boxes in shape of musical instruments, trunks, etc.

Strictly Pure Taffies
Old-fashione- d molasses taffy, black walnut taffy,

molasses kisses, butterscotch wafers, plantation trtity.

BALDUFF,

Introducing

1518.20 Farnam St.
OMAHA

ALL THIS WEEK....

B. K. silk velvet hats trim-

med in real ostrich feathers

20 inches long for

F. M. SCHADELL &

mm

.(SC0FIELD

Smart

the

$7.50.

h-9-9

$5.00

TRAVELING SUIT CASES
For f'hrlstnna gift what could be nicer "

-- 9-

than one "t u r pig akin or aial tojlt 'isi'M,
Completely furnl.h-- d with sterling toilet artlc'aa irllt'5, gtntlemen, J75. Elegant C'hrlalmai tl! now

In. lnapectlon Invited.

ujn
Ji IO AND DOIGtAS jrs.

CO.

lady,

MAWIIINNEY& RYAN CO.W
OffAffA.AfZB.
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